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| Pleasant Evening Reveries Dedicated to Tired Moth- 

THE PLUMBER. | MOTHER GOOSE REVISED. ors as They Join the Home Circle at Evening Tide. 

I telephoned the plumber, g 

And right on time he came, 
| 

| 

He truly was a hummer lpia, all the corners, thick, | Mothers’ Champion Works For Poor {many cases children who are entirely 

And should be known to fame. | They Il strike mere man with argument {| Mothers’ Pension in Every State. orphaned, in the case of childless 

He spent no time in gazing, | 5 4. even worse—a brick | It 1s not much of a jump from Bibles | women and spinsters, paying for thelr | 

But found out what was wrong, Jimmie's In the garden | to mother and so it is perhaps that | care and keep and seeing that they | 

And, what Is most amazing, Hanging up the clothes; | Henry Nell, rich publisher of biblical | get the right attention.” | 

He had his tools along Sammie’'s somewhere in the house | Hterature, has become the greatest Nell Is a big ufet, efMelent man | 

y : Mending up the hose | champion of mothers to be found in |who thin} logically and acts I 

He did not con the matter bon : «Q x 4 y logically and acts directly 
YE RE a Or more Father's in the kitchen, | te { nit d Sat oday-—-a champion |B me is in Chicago but he is sel 

F { 1 N who Is doing little talking id a very } i He hates to travel, but } 

No solder did he spatter i ii . ravel PUL Ne 

Upon the kitchen floor, 

      
  

When the sisters congregate 

  
| AS Bour as a persimmon; | 

Mother's marching with the crowd | Brent deal of acting © right on doing it because, as] 

z . { Shouting “Votes for Women!" | Nell, whom they call out in Illinois, | Bays he believes In "doing what 

With Feal stl updininishe d | He Had Been Both.—An Irish vicar, | “the father of the mothers’ pension | ible tells us.® 

He wor fed away or us, > | having advertised for an organist, re- |act,” is the first man who came to be-| ©5087 he says this his eyes wander 

And w hen the Joh was finlished | celved the following reply: “Dear Sir: [lieve that every state in this Union 0 a card that bangs above his desk, 

He cleared up all the muss I noticed you have a vacancy for an [ought to pay all dependent mothers a | reads 

With beating heart I waited organist and music teacher, either | specified sum each year upon which 4 INT ABOUT DOING GOOD.” | 

His memo of expense | lady or gentleman Having been both | to rear thelr children, thus putting a : £8.18 

Until he lightly stated | for several vears, I beg to offer you | check upon institution-bred children | Visit Your Schools. 

His bill was fifty cents! | my services." { who, he declares never reach thelr Ow any of our school children’s | 

My face grew pale and haggard, ! ‘ WBE | full powers because of the lack of a Ty Y ad the schools or even | - 

I gave a muffled scream | Poor Cat!—Hazel, aged seven, while | motherlove Ww dn : " cher wi n the y meet Anty Drudge Always Has Time 

Into a chair 1 staggered | feeding the cat at the dinner table, “God never meant that litt I th , Saw sany Know ; ! itl whl " fs ¢ 4 { i ’ \ | 

And woke—it was a dream! was reproved by her father, who told | dren should be brought up bia | IY I ed hildren ar dying or H 1 O h 

Pittsburgh Dispatch, |her that the cat must wait until later, | groups lke Ids of cabl AROS 4 | NOW the J ogressing? 1s there | to ® P t ers 
: g of \ ilding y : ’ y i rod 

: 
De Anty Drudge—"No, indeed! I'm never too tired to do 

whereupon the small girl wept and | would not van them raothers.” any 

Of Course Not.—'"Mamma,” sald the | said, “I think it is a shame, just be- Ohi 4 make, 1 ous o pain yr whattver | . A By. 

hildren respond 0 lov not to |the jo! my be, that say to the one a favor for you nor anybody else, Mrs. Hardwork. 

little girl. “Sister don't tell the truth” | cause she is a poor dumb animal, to |, pine made loy onl uma : ie ay 1 

“Why, you mustn't say such things” | treat her just like a hired girl” her=10v Th Shon oie Lo Bani Ee iid Here are the) For vears 1 couldn't have said that, for I was tired 

reproved the mother. “Well, last | ... 9 { substit y 't amides x 4) aL. ow : . a . ahead and do wo 1 yan ireder « washdays; but I have 

night I heard her say, ‘Charlie, if you Whoa, Amos!~—A farmer who had a : y ; ton in malt; self and it will sult all the Lame, and hr or on : i» ws 4 t 1 he PE in 

do that again I'll call mamma.” And |scary team met an automobile on the } worl . Ey aba used F els-Naptha SOoan. I'he only regre nave i8 

he did it twice more and she didn't | road and had trouble to keep the team \nd tha th RA} x at muh dh Rhone Hdarer | for the vears | didn’t know about it, and went 

  

fall .« - 9 from . Ry ela Tord short _dis- N ii | ng. up 1 creat . ¢ his [child wit) "its: books, } Abd Dew ] around wornout and disagreeable because I was 

The Greatest Bet.—"Father” asked |corner, the fa led to his Wife to wg about the preload 1B) Ye Iv 100. materia ols, | too tired to be pleasant. 1 have time now to do 

Dr od TT I Br gang th Rim, rs | lexisiatures o “some forty odd state gg 4 things for myself and other people.” 

folks do, don’t they?" “Yes, dear." |col 3 prov! ns to indigent moth Woman's tras mission. aad 2. wells 

eet Ihe oF Fifty—Eighty. “The laws which take a poor moth- |rouint UIA’ for the erring, encour- | With Fels-Naptha Soap the drudgery 

en ay ur ory | "all our co t of pu | of washday vanishes. Did you know that 

| Paws, dni 
in twenty-five years a woman washes 

through a pile of clothes 1000 times her 

size? That is. if she is of average size and 

doesn’t do too big a wash every week. 

Sounds big enough to frighten you, 

doesn’t it? But you needn’t be fright- 

ened if vou know the way to do it right. 

The weekly wash doesn’t have to be such 

Calling Down 
a terrible piece of work. 

Mischief was in the habit of exclaim- | High office of hg his jaws, A La cow, ull By using Fels-Naptha Seap you can 

Ing: What In er One morning | At, Seventy me ta, bas have t t and | it gh 0. 8} rife in do these things: You can get through in 

While sie Was Dating Hn bor dents ,Many are hale and heat IL kK my ont of J half the time it used to take; you can use 

| ever ty | out cool or lukewarm water, because it works 

The Animal—"Lit! sked | Men of : ock aro | | favor time to hest in that: you can throw away your 

the well weanine_reforther, Cle Mhuty Ol ey older : 5 it # to run gus chil (have made ver ‘ e out washboiler, because clothes washed with 

beautiful set of furl: _ Jes, sins anc | at he feels he is. : rs pocket-b >| The power to be a true helper Fels-Naptha Soap don’t need boiling; you 

| : 3% : a can save your hands, because the clothes 

won't need hard rubbing, and you save 

hal was In search of a good singer and se OVER THE COUNTY. aT or Oh Tr the clothes, too. A great army of wise 

She thought he was 4 god, and ihe said. “They soem t0 be marked | oo CoE ern states. Mr. Lutz was a resident women are saving their health and looks 

She, married Bim. | Foor FAD! nd narion pure!" cried. the Broprietor | will meet in Grange Ar entre | employed as head miller by the Weber by using Fels-Naptha Soap. 

That he was just a ma raised them birds from canary seed. fre. Lydia Kleckner 1 | her| The state undertakers’ as ’ Follow the directions on the Red and 

Cincinnati Enquirer .«- . 1 pert n Millhelr : § 

| i} d Toe ' . ’ ! roadha o WwW 

thought she was an angel as Courteous Burglar~—~A lady going merman Consideration, #60 Hall, permitting him to engage | Green rapper. 

  

  

He clasped her to his heart from Home for the day locke 1 ever) Attorne WwW. D Ci and | the ndertaking business. Mr. | 
Eat t1 r un wel for e R " rt went t Pt jeinphia sev- | FELS & 00, PHILAI/ELFHIA 

when the ha en v } LS in = . a for tl gr ers n bOI f ™ 
: 

  

A Cheerful Patient.—A per 

Modern woman is rapidly find- 

ing out mew and better ways to 

protect herself without the 
Spencer's Client— 

: ry 

bother, worry and fuss that 
tered of wester yer Equipped For 

a bright in y nere w mar i ¥ " 3 . A { . of i $ ! 4 

man. He too hair and proceeds ; > ROM ait URE he 7 4 Pla o wate 1 B&O whom BR arin of n ts o was always sure to attend old 

straight t i et ht tal ‘ } In 100d ’ 
oo 

Sper ¢ 

“How mu ou ree iefen i he i a do 14 Wir ho 4 el \ an 1 iu . “ be - " ot tA gr "i lot ’ . i . na ole protect your face from winter 

methods. No need of a veil to 

Chinaman For wha cli a Tha Spring! I Tg or : mn Danhi ‘ent I R J ring m al $60 winds. Rub on a little of Krum. 

goet Five ire " 4 ars \ Th . wa woman in « town . wh 4 : an . ( imple er t ut re at T} . : A ri t H : t et 1 o Al ' 1 rine’'s Vanishing Cream. It pre- 

A few days | r he returns t he | vom t ne whe ! ; ' : arotofors ) Job Brus t aww rie Gre vents the skin from becoming 

cer's office, grave placed $i BR COLE Hub) ne from ti b. "| Bur Rig, 4 A ¢ ths pan. J { ¢ brothers of be | pren # in Hustor 400 harsh and dry. Put it on before 

on the desk fore’ the aa op a xm fous the week and Mkely longer, Lhe pil-lin personal ol { the p ne | Elizabet) Wagner \ going out. It's the invisible 

Hm Spence : od an qui The ol | 4 yd vice HY Ages § : n instead of a part- 1, ar, "ol ol srount; 7g Si . veil of protection—the best boon 

ted him 

to beauty, 

Trying to Improve Him~—~Farmer 

Put up in 25c Jars. 

Brown's daughter had just returned 

from arding school, and like many 

girls who take pride in their gram ‘He K mW . | . he lights t ) ¢ row i 

ar, she seldom lost an opportunity oe Knew the orm.~A country girl wz for Stevenson | partiall p ] ! AE nies 4 x N Kr ' ’ Ph 

ying to improve her father's | was home from o« Hege for the Christ. i ._- st man bake We hl: In rossing 1h . ir {f land n {OY ard v D.: umrine 8 armacy 

speech They were sitting in the par n holidays and ol } were wih : EN t Haim on ba wo pr A h mbled an n vd In a : 

lor at home one evening when Mr waving a reception 3 onor. Dur pea) 4 du i I a fall 

on the 

through and 

2 thing to say 

Birmingham Age-Heral op PRA toad 5 Jom int "i ! and ¥ arly aml 1 8 po : ! » 

» . . 

’ 

| Dr. Wn 00 ho has been a 

Brown began “That alr He got | Ing vent she brought out some of ew " for 
" yracticing physician r ome time 

no farther ‘Father. dear,” she inter- | her new gowns to show to the guests pr Ig |} . Row im 

rupted, “That air,’ is vulgar. Say | Picking up a beautiful silk creation 

‘that there’ if you must, or preferably | she held it up before the admiring oR , a ‘ A in the creek His cries for help at- i ian I Sta tn Colloml 

just “that” This ear ' He be- crowd “Isn't this perfectly gor- dress being 416 Michigan Avenue. tracted the attention of Harry Keen at 3 H Noll | sal hadi 

" api y y | geous " Tr ‘hilipsburg Journal tes T " nassing y : p u Noli et bar to Dwight 

gan again Oh, no, papa BAY only | geous ahe exclaimed . ‘Just think, » Phe I ' i pa ITs J re al state that | who was passing long the road, and ” premises in Marion twp $500 hd 

‘thisg’.” “Now, look here, miss.” sald [it came from a poor littl insignifi- 4 Rees wputy Collector of In he ran to his assistance and rescued ' R. Andrews ot al t Edward 

\ itd J Le ade 1s 1t¢ "1 . y a4 ETN = ARGTES f to JAAWRre 

her father, “I'm going to say what | leant worm Her hard-working fath- ternal Revenue has made hi final | Mr. Stevenson from a watery grave § > d a, premises in Philipsburg; $1 

started to say, and you just keep still. ler looked a moment, then turned and isit to Philipsburg in an official ca . Stover ot al. Admrs. to John 

its y ‘ p Solomon Columbus the Millhelm 

" 0 ‘ po | Ya ' y pacity, as that cit was recently | 1 1 : 

That air is bad for this ear, and I'm | 5 Yes, darn it an I'm that junk dealer, met with a serious accl Homan, premises in Ferguson twp 

» ’ 
" ‘ 0 h or ‘ 4 har - 

H 

going to close the window wo Pa orred Pon Td er ny hadi dent at his home one day recentl $12,000 DEPARTMENT STORE 

A lHoona ? x i ' | He was engaged in unloading a lot of John 1. Thompson, Jr. et al to John 

scrap fron from his wagon and in at- M. floman, premises in Ferguson twp 

STOTESBURY GUESTS ASSAILED. Herd of Twenty-Four Elk, | John 8 Dale, of State College, who tempting to remove a large threshing $60.85 
NEW YEAR-—1913. 

Arrangements are being made to | has been suffering greatly for the machine cylinder, it fell upon him, Emma Mitterling et bar to Edward : 

W. C. T. U, Objects to Smoking by | receive and care for a herd of 24 elk, | past two weeks from blood poisoning, | bearing him to the ground. the sharp Olli, premises in Bpring twp. $1 : We wig} SPN the aah by giving 

Women in Philadelphia Motel, which the State Game Commission |i slightly improving The Injury was |spikes of the cylinder cutting his head ys A ig or Jit vigita 

In the monthly meeting of the Wo- | has procured in the state of Wyom- | used by a lead pencil penetrating |in a frightful manner, one of the M 8 d the A of 10 ore and make a purchase 

men's Christian Temperance union |ing, on the state lands in Clinton | his hand at the root of the thumb, a spikes penetrating the right eye. The 1 f “i rine he Aclon, ys cents in our Candy De. 

Monday it developed that letters had | county, at the head of the Swamp | portion of the pointed lead remaining | heavy eviinder held him to the ground Ho a Jeoomt | ntervign JThutnes partment, a pretty little Doll 

iv ech Hie a . 

been sent Mrs, Edw. T. Stotesbury and | Branch of Big run near the camp of | In the flesh until his cries for help were heard and oa oe the present legitimate st . Riv. 

1 ‘arl ot ; geome 'arde 2 . "onto “ha . ] ’ ] f » y f \ y soil = g ress "i hd 8 0 eve a . 

the Ritz-Carlton Hotel management, Warden Skinner Fenton The elk John Mayes, son of Mr. and Mrs he was released from his painful posi was at hand as a result of his newest be hid ae 2c urs sand 

objecting to smoking by women gus sta. | will arrive at Renovo soon where i As " 1 ona . tion A physician was Immediately a O "dh ; 

These letters, which are unanswer- | crates are being constructed in which win il yo of nar Stach rat, called and dressed the wounds and inveniion, 8 Wiking alan elbit sent 1000 votes in the Piano 

ed. were sent by the union's corres. |they will be carted over the mountain | pital last week, and operated upon for found that the Injury to Mr. Colum- y,uantor predicted that Pihis In test Contest. 

ponding secretary on motion of Mra. | roads to the one-acre plece of ground | the removal of puss in the plural cav- bus’ eye might result In loss of sight. oo q00t of his genius would aftord the Now for Ribbons—A most beau: 

D. Clarence Gibboney, passed in a re- which has been enclosed with An |yy The condition of the young man At Mapleton, Wednesday moming, ®mallest of villages throughout the tiful assortment in all colors and 

cont executive meeting I'he action | eight-foot fence to confine them until | gp ars much improved and his | says the Philips! urg Ledger, the water world an opportunity of seeing ond widths from Sc to 25¢ a yard, 

was taken when It was heard that | spring and where they can be proper | friends hope he may speedily recover | was so high from the oy orflow of the hearing the best $2 slows for Jne- Ladies’ Misses’ and children's 

women were at liberty to smoke in |ly fed during the winter, The anl- | from an Hiness of some duration Moshannon that passengers could not twentieth that amount. Thore will be Underwear bought cheap and will 

the hotel, and that some who had at- mals will not be mare, thar a year HIV | A is Dn the: Pittsburgh & ho more barnstormers, either, because [| be sold at 28 per cont. off on 

tended dinners given by Mra, Stotes- | when procured. In the spring they | John B. Albert, one of South Phil- 1g 0, hanna Raliroad without wad no one will be willing to pay for sec- former prices. 

bury in the hotel had smoked there, |will be liberated but will be protected | Ipsburg’s oldest residents, had ihe |g oy por, There was a young woman ond class acting when the foremost [ll Hosiery in wool and cotton for 

Smoking cigarettes by women would | against being killed by hunters for a misfortune to fall down the stair steps wanted oO t Maple It w t actors are performin for 1 “walk ladies, men, mi d ohi 

be an appropriate topic for Belle | period of six years, for which protec at his home one morning last week, ah e n Aa apleton. was no : vr a . L : K e Wik Hf The best ir pi and children, 

‘es Woman's Club to discuss pub- | tion the legislature wiil be asked to breaking his collar bone and bruls- expected of her to wade water, or ies," and can be seen and heard tor a Hi e best line direct from one of 

fonte's ma Prosi v ? ing his side and hip and receiving make a run and jump for the train, so dime. | the largest manufacturers in the 

Hely. | PASS An mod Lr painful cuts about Hy head. The fact the trainmen tried to float a log In country and you save the mid. 

Di y F i r lo Eat Mr. A is 83 years Of age makes | Position. The woman would not risk dieman’s t 

Want Pay For Diseased Trees, A oils a Foul Plot. it altogether probable that he will be such a perilous bridge. Finally, a big ll Blankets 480, 750, $1.00, $1.35 

Somerset county farmers are circu- When a shameful plot exists be- fined to his t passenger in high top rubber boots . A | and $3.00.Th are the 

lating a petition to be presented to |iween liver and bowels to cause dis- yr © bis bed and home for SOME | Loy of the train, waded over to the IC 1 have rd Thre best we 

thelr district members of the Legis. | tress by refusing to act, take Dr, ' woman, took her In his arms and car | percent lower Mao and 20 

lature, asking that timber owners be | King's New Life Pilla. and end such| The Centre county friends of Harry | ried her back to the train, She was prices. Comfortables 75¢, $1 
yo rege Want this kind? and $148. 

  

past in Philadelphia has moved to about 15 feet ito the de ate . ; : 

Grand Rapids, Mich, his present ad " oo ap Wa F. Harrison to Maud 
  

      

  

  

  

  

  

compensated by the state for chest- abuse of your system. They gently |B. Lutz, who conducts the Bald Eagle | just a nice armful for him, and as 

nut trees discovered by the chestnut compel right action of stomach, liver | flouring mills, near Tyrone, will re- she blushingly thanked him for the Har growth. New Gi 

bilght commission in the same man- |and bowels, and restore your health |jolce with him in a stroke of good | favor the other passengers showed | Does not color -w Hingham and Outings at 

ner as diseased cattle killed by the [and all good feelings. 260 at C. M.|fortune in which he fell helr to & | their appreciation in good natured | Ask Your Doctor. a prices to attract. 

state are paid for. Parrish, Ph, G., Bellefnte, Pa. Adv. | $15,000 legacy through the death of an! grins.          


